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'1t4-ST-:-stJ�'·MARY'S
POliTICAL CLUBS·-

'

. : OTrAWA� O'.";IS, W
kNDuKsE F'AYORItES\ fHE!: .fRUM DEBT

'VAR:iITY TO MEET TEAM
::IJo\ME CL.ASS AT L.A::;r.

cua prettY 'work at center 'despite 'a'

bore heau. '''llie 'J.ope.l:ta Capital anu

!\.anshs 1,.1ty �t.ar gave uatun credic
for bemg stal' of the game.
Oftlciala nave been greatly tnteresc

ed In Battin's fierce nne plunging in

every game oJ: the season, and his
IN

chances are very good to land full-
back posiion on the AI-Kansas team

this year. Gaptaiu Peterson IS also
sure to be considered lor center. How
ever suffering rrom a sore head he
was Lot able to put up his best game
against wasbbum, which will be a

handicap for him.
'l'he teums lined up as follows:
Washburn Ottawa.

I'robert .. , R. E Miles
Btshop ••.•...••R. '1' Tanner
N. Rodgers ....• It. U Gates
Itchd, WWtcomb .• C ,. Peterson (C)
Marshall ....••. L. U , . . .. Stallard
Robt. Whitcomb

U. Rodgers L. T Anderson
Dimon • ,

Pearson L. E " Perkins
McNeish Q.•....... <'Rairdoll
Billings. Flint.

M-o(#fferty ....R. H.... , Christensen
Bmlley,

Lowe L. H .

Not content with the- interesting
upinions of tile student body revealed
by the straw vote taken by the Cam
pus last Thursday morning in chapel,
the various political clubs of the
school have spent the remainder of
the week waging internecine warfare
over the Important probtemcr whom
i hey respectfully would endorse for
offlce, And strange to say both the
men's and tile women's club reversed
the action taken by the entire section
ot their sexes in chapel.

Women Endorsed Teddy. _ .

At a meeting of tiie'Woman's Civic
Assc-ctnt.lon held yesterday afternoon
at 3. 3u In Philal Hall. a resolution
was pussed by a decisive majority en

dorstng the candidacy of Theodoro
ttocsevelt A heated dlscuaston pre·
ceded the \ ote, between the followers
(,1 \\,ilSOI1 Ic d by Miss Olive Hofman,
and those of Roosevelt led by Miss
Alta Surtees. The Moosettea had
IlIplr f'}rees better organized and
made more convincing appeals In the
debate 'I'netr position was vlndtcat
f'd by a handsome majority, for the
reson.tton 01 endorsement introduced
1)0 Mlbs Ruth Larson
At the cloee of the meeting th"

names of Misses Avis Kidwell, Grace
:\1artin and Bessif' Weedman were

presented for membership in the as

f'oociation.
Politicians For Wilson.

The Progressive Politics Club met
last Thursuay evening at 7 o'clock.
with a (Joor attendance, but after con·
sidHable \\ rangling, voted 13 to 7 to
endor�p \\'Q('d1'0\\ \Vilson for presi-
1e1lt Tile debRt(' which preceded the
vtf' ,\'as llartlcipatf·d In eagerly by
Profs Harlan and Hardy and Charleb
B,ltin and Paul Gate" The Wilson
men charged th£' foilowpr!' of Teddy
And the Roosf'v£'lt foJ!o\\ HS declare
hat I he Wilsoll men kept many
?rogressives away from the meeUm;
Jy df', lar ing thE Ir own intention of
lIot .. tt",nding \'npal'liaIIlentary taco
tic's II,! ';ll,..rgod by both sides ar.:! tht�
arf' fllm(lr, that another mf'eting \1f
the club \\jJl be caliPd beforl' the
f'lecti( n to reconsider the importan:
matter 0;' It� endorRPn)l'nt The Cillb
rf'ailz!'s the" eight which Its final de·
"Ision will l!av(> on the result of th ...

el(-ctlon .lI,d th(> gravl,) of thp situa
lion I·' fplt l<ef'lIl� II) all the Cllll)
memtE'rs

With the stgning of their personal
not lor �l�uU by SUt members of the
U!h" tlrl:>ILY nouru 0.(-irustees and .l:'res
.ueut 1:>. l!.. 1'r1<:6, the campaign wnicn
UUl:> ueen waged to !ree We scnoor

S,10m ueut was brought to .4 succesatul THIANGULAR Df8ATE FOR U
UObtl last 1 hursday night. .I'-or the
lust ume suice Dr. Pnce has been

.OTTAWA SOUTHWESTERN ANDvJ'(�S!UlonL of tne college, � not in its EMPORiA ENTER CONTRACT.
enurE:! mstory, Ottawa UruverslLy now

uas on hand in its current expelllie
i und sumcient cash and. negouaoie
l,!l.l'er to cover all her outstandlng
uebta and obllgaUons. T1lls Is a sitU:
allon nul even approached by any de-

-

Contract for a triangular debate beucmmauonal schol in the state. 0
tween Ottawa University Southwest-1 his cOlldlL�on 1s brought �bout. as a.
ern College and College �f Emporia"reaun of II. vigorous campaign whicJl
was entered into last week betweenthe univeralty authorities have been
representatives of the several schools

cond�ctmg for the past two �ontb..s at EmporIa. '!'he contract calls for ato ncl the school of debt. Severa.!
two-year agreement between the

years ago, Ottawa raised ;76,00 to
schools. Ottawa w1ll send a negativeadd to her endownment fund. in order
team to debate at Emporia, th latterto receive $26,00 contribution from the
one to Southwestern and O�tawa'sUenE:ral Hoard of New York. Howemv- affinnative will oppos� the Methodist

er the university has not yet been school at home The contract as
a pos.uon to secure any part Of this figned calls fO; submission of thelast named SUIll, because of its in-

question by December 18, and fixescreasing indebtedness.
the date of the debate- as the sscondAt a meeting of the board of trus-
Friday in MIlTCh. However it ill probtees. held just before the opening of
able thut thf:se features will be modibchool, It was decided to conduct a Red. Southwestern Is to have the('ampaign t� reduce this debt and se- privilege of submitting the questioncurb a portion of the General Educa- this year, and Ottawa wllI chose one

tlon pledge. To this purpose, C. Q. next year for the debate. If the triChandler of Wichita pledged $3,00, on angt.lar is continued, Emporia willcendition that the remainder of the take her turn
debt be raised by October 31. The The contra�t was signed by J. Fultotal debt amounted. to $19.600, and it ler Groo'lle for Southwestern. Johnhas been one of the hardest propos!- Bracken for Emporia, and Jesse E.tlonr; ever faced by university authori- Elder representing Otawa. It 10ties to raise the sum. in the given probable that the action of these
tlme. Dr. S. E. Price has devoted 0.1-

lepl£sentatives will be ratified. by themost his enUre time to the purpose, several student organizations within
and Rev. L. H. Holt, and several mem-

a tew days •

l·ers of the board have also spent con-
�Iderable Ume securing cash subscrip- OTTAWA PROF HELPEDI ions to apply on the debt

Trustees to Make Up Difference.
Up to last Thursday night, there

was J".tlll lacking some .$llUW...fr<mt the
l'�('el?sary amount. Rather than see

theo I,roposition tall through, the trus

tees. at a called meeting of the ex·

(-C'utive C'ommlttee and Dr. S. E. Prict!

BOTH SEXES REVERSE FORMER
A 1111 UDE ON PRESIDE.NT.

·1 he· Frf'l-ilman class yesterday
chn,,<' to uphold tllP n!'gativp side of
the IJLestion In tl1(' ('oming Inter-class
debate \\lth the Sophomores The
(1Uf'sticln \\ I II h \\ III be debated thlE
\ ear is 31; foilo\\ s Rpsolved that
systf-m of df'f'lI watef\\aVS should be
(onst ru('ted bpt \\ E'en the Gl'l'at Lakes
'lnd thf' Gulf. the national and state
1;0\'f' 'I,mpnts (o-operating.
At a tr) out held last Thursday

night 'n thf' collC'g(> building, Glenn
o Perltln". J<-: R. carl and Miss May
Pugh were chosen as the team to
Teprp� ent thl'- class In the debate.

---------------

Prors Hardy and Stans£'11 and Dean III addition to subscriptions already
Harlan acted as jungf's William made by them, signed their personal

Visits Her Alma Mater ThIs Zlm�'Qrmfln was chosen �s alternate note for the balance needed. 'rhe
Week. pnd I.ef' McCJimans, Wilbur Treffer.llrustees who signed were, C. b'. Lamb

Mrs. J. J Eichenberger, who was
Vertrl1� Crotts and Orner West also J. V. MitChell, F. H. Stannard, A.

formerly Miss Altha Montague, ex-'10, ('onte!'ted Will1s, U 1<'. Daniel and J. S. Balyeat.
visited In Ottawa last Tuesday and at- A conditiollal pledge of $1,000 made
tended chapel. She sings contralto by Truman Gates of this city. last Sat-
In the Kellogg.Haines Singing Party ACS. TO GARDNER. urday. together with the $300 o.o:ered
c.f wtJch Mr Elcheberger is manang- Ly C. Q. ChaLdler of Wichita., becomes
er, BDd stopped otT tor a short visit Academy Team Has Several Other at OLce available to apply to current
while on bel' way from Lyndon to Games Under Contract or Can- exp"D.ses.
Lawrence. Miss Eichenberger took slderatlon. \Vlth the college free from debt, it
the opportunity to visit with old-time Is now In position to ask for a sum
Ottawa friends and Miss Nellie G. The Academy football team will from the General Education BOard
BE'am, a Cormer schoolmate at the play Gardner High School at Gardn61 propol tionate to the amount of the

AND THEY CAD BACK lTnhersity of Chicago. today The a(\'s are expecting to $76,000 already actually on hand.
Mrs. Eichenberger was in Ottawa win as they have been showing up $39,000 of these pledges have come in

last year with her company and sang some fine work lately. The academy cash, and the college will shortly send
�everal s€lectloDs in chapel then Her boys have two other games scheduled In its demand for $13,000 of the edu
marriagf' occurred last September, One is with the "dummies" at Olathe cational board's pledge. Some of the
hut !lhe will rf'tain her maiden name and one with We])svlle, eolthe;o here realty added to the endownment, if
for stage purposes. or there. Theoy are also cdnsidering I his can be passed for cash, appro-Tuef-day moning the last year's

a double header in connection with portionate sum. from the ,board willCampus Quartet sang in the chapel. TO DEDICATE CHURCH. tbe High School n Thanksgiving. The be asked.They were received with enthusiastic
Dean Rolvix Harlan wlll leave this ac's have a good team and expect to $1.000 Bequest to O. U.applause and were called back re-

aftornoon for Kansas City where he clean up on the rest of their sched- An addition to the realty of the col-l'eatedly giving five numbers in all. w1lI asstaLin. the dedication of thE' ule. lege was made during the past week'l'ho first song was a Serenade by
new Central Baptist church which iEi

as the result of the death of Mrs.. EV:ms. It was followed by "Kentucky to. take place tomorrow. Dr. Harlan HONORS TO KANSAN. Blanchard of Hamlin. Kansas. ByBabe," Peanut Stand," "Simple 'Si-
has been pastor of tthe church tor tho R. O. Sw&nson of K. S. A. C. in com. the terms of her will, her property'mon" and "buck Jim." The encores
past tWQ years, and it was througb petition with forty-two men repre- conSisting of some $6,'tOO, 1s to be cliare all old fav'orites wIth the old stu· his efforts that the money for the new senting fourteen colleges, won first vlded among several Baptist organi-dents and proved just as delighttul to edifice was raised. Dr Harlan is to place last Saturday In Chicago in" the zations. $600 is to go to the HamUtl DID HE MEAN IWIENIES?the new stUdents'. Thos&, who com- delIver the dedicatory sermon tomor- student judging contest at th,e Na- Bnptist church, and one-third of the Fraulein Pirscher ) was patientlyPl?sed t�e quartet were Qharl�� B,ach- row. tional Dairv Show. The Kansas team remainder to Ottawa University. The trying to discover a. gleam o� intelll-

I'
. 'man',o,f Newton, Herl!�!� :!O.o�e....Hal ot three members won third place. A estate is now In the process of settle- genct) among hel" first year cGerman'.'�':';" ,qralij. ��4 ry-�pk J"e��Ii�S, '.'!2��!lf' In- Charles Bachman of Ne�on, fs �s- .K. Co A. C. boy won a $400 scholnrshlp ment and it is expected that the, col. class �e other·-mol'!lJng.. ·

'" a�l!�n�el!�:�': :,The, quartet ·'Was.!.�s!t�� itlng friends in Ott�wa ,on. bis way last year f� this contest, lege will 'receive about $1,000 as Its explained.... ou-aT�e"hfa��a:r:, .'!��__�'�,,,:'.'.. ,to'.re}llain·.uD:til.,:'YednElsday,.3;Dd,.s�ng. back from a bus1ness.trip;,to· KanRl\s ." y ',� ,

• � ,',',' .,
d

n
• .._ woid ''wUi-st'"" .

, 1 S " 'b t'J ni ��. .. '. !'hure of the proce,e·.. s. ,.,' .. ,��',�� ,. ' '

.•" H.·'''·· " '·�:�:·i�·:i ',tl:1E!!:B..2��: on� ".- u
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en .n�(DJ'pl};8.-. �Oto/. - :where he ,has .,bee�: t��''pJjrcJlas.c . ;,Loy J9neR',�'.ex-·15.. has) 1��:, �.I�vn!l� r· , ,., ... " • you folks .:..caU',.
't::·;' > .,.tor�l.:�U�.IJ:�sS'._!(O�,l�:,not .�e��t .'�lm rBiip�Ul",s':for.. t�e ..new�'�.e� ',he has Kansas to�/,M�nt9: Vlsta/:.Co_I,?ra.do.- ., • �, .
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W hat Some Call a "Hoodoo" Follow
ee r eam to Washburrl Last Satu-r
day and Helped Bury Otta

wa's Glory 5b to O.

(,,...I'iIPAoI.aN BROUGHT TO SUe
l-1:.t:jl:jf'UL. CL.OSE THURSDAY.

Girls Give Handsome Majority to Hare Pull to Rals� $19,500 In Six
Roosevelt in Woman's civte As- "�eeKs. and Arter Most Determln-
soctatton While Poltttca Club eu I:.ttorts Trustees Had t

is for Woodrow Wilson. Make up Difference of �1800.

With prospects of success no larger
than a distant :flicker in the horizon,
Coach Hargiss's football squad will
1Uvade St. Marys next Monday in an

attempt to duplicate last yea.r's per
rormance and return to Ottawa with
the laurels of victory.
wnat effect such an event would

have in the Baptist camp Is hard to

tell, but whether it be wln or iose the
Uttawa team is going to give Coach
QUigley's gridiro warriors a run for
tnetr money. Last year Ottawa de-
.1ea.t.e.d the. Catholics 0lI. the at. MaIn
field and did not exert themselves to

. any great extent. Ottawa was better
.

than St. Marys then but this year the
two teams are about evenly matched.
St . .Marys has been Iosmg game aft

er game with the same regularity
that Ottawa has, and when they meet

the Baptists Monday they will go

against a team that is about in their
own class £01' the first time this seas-

INSP'HliUG GOSPEL CONF I- iJ LNCI:on. Ottawa, on the other hand has I II iona;;;
also been bucking up against teams

that bad her outclassed in several re-
FIVE O. U. MEN ATTf?:ND EMPORIA

spects and will also be reasonably MEETING.
confident of a victory.
The local team 1& still in a weak

c.ondition owing to the fact that Bran

nan, Peacock, Hallock and possibly
Hlckey will be out of the game. Hal-
lock has quit the game for good ow· l!'lve O. U students attended the
mg to parental objections and other Y M. C A. gospel team training con

causes, while Brannan and Peacock ftlrenle last week at Emporia, and
arc out on account of injuries. The havE:' returned with an inspiration to

two latter will probably be back in do somethlDg the rest of the year in
the Baker game however. Y M C. A.. work. The principapl
Cot-ch .Harglss hIls been working &peakers at the conference were 'Dad'

vut poveral new formations recently Ellictt, H. L. Hinezman, Dr. Culbert
and several of them will be uncorked son and seve:ral local secretaries over

, II the Catholics. lhe �tate.

! he linloup as announcea by Cap- The idea of the gospel work is that

•ll.n .l:"eterl:!tJll for Monday's game will a team of four or five enthUSiastic.

llrooalJly btl center, Peterson, Capt.; live, Christian college men, shall go

oudrdb, ...rates and Stallard; tackles, to bome small town in the ptate and

,\Uder!!on and Tanner; ends, Mllel3 get intouch with the boy l!te of the

l'eJlk1ns, 1"lJnt;quarter, Rairden and community. These teams will go out

lilckey; halfbacks, Christienson, the last week of Christmas vacation

l:imith and Hickey; fullback, BatUn .
.,. 'l'he big !)roblem of the country Is

The O. U. Hoodoo was hard at work the Loy problem and this movement

ugain last Saturday when Washburn works on the theory that if the boys

walloped the O. U. football team 65 are given an idea of what real true

to Ii. It was a clear case of sperlor manhood IS, theo problpm ot the men

weight and tealll work. The wash- \\ ill not amount to much later on

burn team outweighed the O. U men The methods are mostly that of

25 lbs. to the man. The defenders of personal work and getting In personal
the blue had one man who weighed touch wit hthe boys of the communi·

213 Its and two others who tipped the ty tbrough athletics, games, talks.

scales at 2011. O. U:s heaviest man music or anything that gtves a point
we1gt.s 180, one other weighs 168. the of c.or.tact.

remainder are under 16U lbs., one man There will be close to twenty five

weighing 128 go�pel tcamEl of thIs sort in the statp

The "ame �\as opened by Washburn dnring thf' holidays and the local Y

kickin
'"

to Ottawa. Hallock return- '\1 C. A. expects to spnd out two

ing llu;t 16 yards. In the neXl play The confHence Wi'S held In the Up,

Hallock was carried of.[ field uncoil )1(>1' room whlC'h Is so well known ov,;r
sclous and did not reCOver until 0 the statf' !llId met with Dr lden s

o·clock. Washburn gained ball on O. Ppper Room class of about threeo hun·

U.s 16 yard line from a fumble. They ured young men of Emporia for their

simply borE: down O. U s defense with l'e!nllar meeting Saturday night.
f

th
.

h 1 i igbt nd car The conferen('(> next year wiJI mee.
OIl' o.erw em ng we a -

rled ball over for a touchdown In the at Winflld with Southwestern ('nter·

first 3 minutes of play Washtlurn t!lining the delegatE'S.
made two more touchdowns In the The 10('11.1 teams wtJ] be chosen soo�
first quarter. Ottawa failed to make nnd pr�paration made for hoUdD)

fi t d f bli th ball nearly Those who went to Emporia Wf're.
rs own um ng e

Jesse F.lder, Dee Mickey Edwartl
every time she got it.

Krocl'h, Verne Rudd and Geo Collett.
The second and third quarters were

'l'hf'Y returned Monday morning on
repetlons of the first and netted Wash

thf' (>arly train.
burn 66 points. In the fourth quart- _

('1' Ottawa. sent fullbaCk Battin into
WAS FORMERLY MISS MONTAGUE

Washburn's stone wall of defense
tim& after time and he never (ailed to
make the nece-ssary gains, but all to Singer

no avail. '1 he ball was lost on all

Intercepted pass at the only time O.
11 had a chance to score. Ott.aWb.
c�mpleted four forWard passes, Wash
burn two.
Faatures of the game were Flint's

tackle ot Lowe, Wnshburns track man

aCter a 66 yard run, and Battins hard

tackl1ng behind the Une.
Tanner played a great game at

tackle against a 200 lb man. Peterson

. HallecJi
Smith.

Tomlinson (c) ••... 1<'. B.. . . ... Battin

Forbea, Franklin.
Officials: Referee, Clausen, (Mis,

souri); umpire, Reilly (Georgetown);
Headllnesman, Henderson lOkla.).

Twenty-five Teams of College Men to

Help Solve Boy Problem In Coun·

try Towns.

FRESHMEN WILL
NEGATE

Perk,ns, Carl and Pugh to be Team
to Represent Class in Inter-Class

Contest.

DR. S. E. PRICE.
Largely Through Whose Own Per·

sonal Efforts the Debt-Raising Cam

paign Has Been SuccesSful.

Students Gave Campus Quartet Big
Hand on Favorites-Singers

Were Just "RIght."

they" ,

"Brick'! kindeN·.:hard.
about -that "pea�ck".· msneas,
Thet i�' shorely be most for

some of them "'pears" in the .pair or-
,�_,_�,...�• ...,:::3;::i::::�-';���Ef,.-::

chard to be ripe by now.
- ...• ,.

Thet the Campns Quartet must ,}lev
felt called on to dimonstrate thet it
"could �t all daY."
Thet the burning question amo�

the seniors is whether she really an

nounced he).' engagement the otbr
night.
Tht Woman Suffrage will be dang

erous tew sassiety 'slong as the wim
men only vote fer good-lukin' guys
like Wilson.

The straw vote ,oo.ltJ.dtlctl���.:�g.p�
last Thursday ......"'l'nlln'"

revealed very
presldential eanusuates-
made five or six
Harlan. Wilson
whelming majority of
and lacks only ten
Roosevelt's vote among.. T.H''O··'''''''''.'

separate classification of
preferences shows that WUD'''ll" ....,
rerred, the non-voting
a good ���;���;��������1iSiInteresilJ.i.g of this
in the vot� on U. S. Senator.
nor and the woman suffrage au�enLl1:,:�e.�;:
ment, which were not voted
September. Stubbs ran clear
from Thompson in the SeIlatll>l'1lilJ.
171 to 67. caper also had a. 'n;.••1+v-:

..

t:

good-bized majority over Hodges, ..�'(��':.
to 86. It will be seen that 'ii,' ····v,efi' �_
large number of Wilson men "bolted"··
the state candidates. This is targely'"
due to the fact that th� masS of wP� .

son men in school are simply admir
ers of the man himself and do nht
count themselves Democrats at hea�
The boys. quite naturally. voted wo..

'

man suffrage down. though by only': a '.

narrow margin. and the &irIs gave.:·a �.:,.
good. vote in favor of it;. "W1lS�n, .J

Stubbs. Capper. Yes." was the W8.Y.:the
the winning ticket.s looked in ". the
grand totals, and the "voters" guessea.
the thing exactly. voting 2 to 1 for 1

suffrage and giving good majorities
to each of the wlllUlDg candidates.
A .(eature was the turning. of 1;Jle

vote of the ProhibItiOnists. At ·tile
last balloting there seemed to be some
fourteen "dry" people in school All
but four deserted Chafin this time.
Taft and Debs also both lost consid
erably on the total vote, although the
President found another supporte!,
among the boys who was misBlDg be
fore.
Leland Jenks and Charles Battin

counted the bOTS ballots. and Misses
Blanche Althouse and Faith Pugh di�
the same .cor the girls.
The following table gives. the tab

ulated vote: V-voters; N. V.-non
voting boys; T. B.-total boys; G
girls; T-grand total:

For president.
V. N. V. T.B. G_ T.
27 36 63 69 132
21 46 67 36 103
1 2 S 2 5
3 1 4 1 5
1 0 123

Compast to Last for Two Years and
Southwestern to SubmIt QUestion

Thh.�-

Heffelbower Was Translator of New
Library Book on. History of

Greek Literature.

A aew book ot unusual interest to
college students has just been added
to the library shelves. The book is
"An Abridged History of Greed Lit
erature," translated trom the French
by Dr. George F. Heffelbower, now

head of the local department ot an

cient Languages. The work is a

stancierd and widely read treatise
written by Alfred Croiset, Dean ot the
Faculty of Lbtters of the University
of Paris. The translation which is
the onl) authorized one in English,
was done by Dr. Heffelbower while
head ot the Greek department of Car
roll Collge, Waukesha, Wis., and was

pubUshed March, 1904. The bOok in
the library is the gift to the college
of D1 He.o:elbower's first year Greek
class.
Over seventy new books have been

addS<! to the library Rhelves In the
vast month. Most ot these have been
of star.dard kind, largely tor the de
partments of history, English Litera
ture and Ancient Languages.

Wilson
Roosevelt
Taft
Chafin
Debbs

For U. S. Senator.
Stubbs 38 69 97 74 171
Thompson 13 22 35 22 57

For Governor.
25 46 70
24 34 58

Capper
Hodges

64 124
28 86

b'or

Against

On Woman Suffrage.
34 28 62 67 129
17 63 70 38 108

READY TO
REPORT THEN

Committee Investigating Entrance Re

quirements to Have Report at
Teacher's Meet.

EFFIE W. PARKER DEAD.
-

When the State Teacher's Associa.-
tion meets in Topeka next week, it is

'

probable that there will be consider;.
able attention devoted. in the conven
tion and round tables to the discus-'
sion of the proposed revision of col
lege entrance requirements. Dr.:�:
E. Price of Ottawa University ,whO
was appointed chairman 'of a.

t commit
tee to look into the matter at a meet
ing of college presidents held some
weeks ago, stated that he' has been
devoting careful. attention to inyestl�:, _.
gation of the subject. It is pro�,ab�e' ,

that his committee will be ready with � ,

a report based on his inv�tigatlon'b��';,
the time of the meeting of th'a Teach� '.

er's Association. Recommendatlon8'�;'
will probably be made in llne�with thEit
changes in adm1881'o;Ii

.

alr.!ady in �ect in.,9•. tI:, .t ;'

ELEVEN TO CONFERENCi"S�:: .

Eleven of the local Y. W.
'

to Manhattan yesterday to
annual conf6renc� of the '9El.8tenl·.'(ll&.
trict of the..Y. W. :V....Ao.,_:.L:11IUIlIil�-:::W'.u�.
went as delegates
dena Hall, FaIth�,
Elva. Van Meter..__Myrtle ::MlciKeej'?El.l8i��
Pipperelt, Ha.ttle Price.
Pluma Tultle. Hazel " . ..t:LIUDO'IVe.[',,·..;an�

Agnes MitchelL .

-

There '.�;-:i:��!��@�����W.C. �

'Edna ��:�:�'����ri���W��a���

Sister of ..Mrs. L, H. Holt Died at

Barre, Vt.
Mrs. L. H. Holt of this city receiv

ed a telegram Thursday afternoon,
teU1ng of the suden death of her on
ly sister, Miss Effie W. Parker, at
the l.ome of the Rev. George Holt,
'07. in Barre, Vt. No particulars of
the death were received. Mrs. Holt
left yesterday afternoon for Aurora,
Ill., where the body wlll be taken for
burial.
Miss Parker Is well known in Ot

ta.wa and 1s a member of the First
Baptist Church here. She made her
home with the Rev. and Mrs. L. H.
Holt part of the time during the past
year and visited here before the Holts
came to Ottawa.

DRINGS SAIL TODAY.
Rev. and Mrs. William Dring, par

e:qts of Miss Flora Dring, '12, a.re to
sail today trom San Francisco. Cali
tornia, tor Assam, India, where they
will take up their work under the
auspices of the Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board.
The Drings will visit in China and

Japan on their way to Assam where
they will probably remain for seven

years. Miss Flora. Dring is now in
Ottawa visIting a.t the- Stannard home.


